
The Teach-In 1o a tootle that cen be U&otul and prOductive tor opeeitie 
i.SIIUIIII at certai.n t1.meo• It wao conceJ.ve<l fl& a oubotitute tor a otrik.,, and can 
ba.t be underatood. and uoed within thnt tramewrk. It combinea education and 
protest in a dramatic and psychologic~ ettective manner. 

Aa with the otr1ke iteel1', however, the Teach-In cannot be IUied. ae •a ·rer.'
lar mode or action. It loeea ita ettectiveneae because it ceasee to be meaning
tul either to the participants or to the larger ~lie. Both groupe lose 1ntor)crt. 
and ul,timlltelJr become indifferent or apenl;y antagonistic. 

I 

lienee the Teach-In should be reoerved Cor very particular eil'CUIIlltanceen 
These are essentially defined by the exietence or a high4r rocuaed 1esue in con
nection with which there 1s general uneasineu, general lack or hard information. 
a dearth or critical analyaia, and a paucitY or actionable altarnativea. 

Theae conditS.ona no longer exist in the Onited States with reterence to ths 
war in llietn11111. Given the raUBo ot the 'feach-In IDITt'8lnent (along with ita allies 
in the Eetablishment) to prevent the escalation ot direct u. s. participation in 
the war, the dynamism ot the .u- lll<l'Ted be;yorJ<.I the reach or such a tactic. The tul
crurn on llhich the lev-ar ot the Teach-In rested - the public feelings ot unea&e 
and diSilpprcwal prior to the decision to eecal.ate - was ~~ma.shed by the gov-ern
ment through ita action in escalating the war. In addition, the government 
created a new tulcrum tor ita own purposes out ot the alloy ot paflriotiom, pride 
and. confidence in victory. 

An<*.her Teach-In on Vietnam at tha U!!!!!. could only serve to anne.'ll that 
alloy ot patriotilllll, pride and. confidence. 

The only circumatancea appropriate to another Teach-In on Vletn.~m wU1 in• 
volve two conditione. Fi.ret: a new decision-point in the war. 'l'h1e rrd.g!lt came 
through a tum by the lintional Liberation Front to political action in South 
Vietnam (peeaibly in combination with a werious ah~ l't!'orl by the Ruaaiane in 
North Viet.nsm); or, on the other hand, it lllight COI!le via the u. s. government's 
decision to go the the conference table as a political etrategy tor the 
4011\eBtic electi.ona or 1966. Second: a clear consensus invol~ critice inside 
the &lta})cliahment that another Teach-In would be e:('.feeUve in pushing the govern
ment toward accepting an end of the war, and toward such .fUrther actions as a 
political settlement involving China, the withdrawal of all toreien lllillt&l'Y ele
ments from all of Vietnam, and a guarantee for a Vietnsm reunified by the Viet
.nllll\etse thOIIll&elves. Under tboee kind of circumatancea, and if carried through 
with the collaboration of such critics ill8ide the Eatabl.iehmenil, a nationall;y 
coordinated Teach-In Ill ght '!ell awing the balance of power toward podtive goals. 

n 

hre 1a a further and ll!Ora important reason not t.o hold another Teach-
In on the War in Vietnam, This involves the two tund.am011tal tra!litione of this 
'lhrl.'Y'el'!lity. ~e or tbeee 1a the tradition or QOm:eiving creative elternativee 
to an unsatisfactory etat~uo. The other 1e the traditien o! educating tnd 
involving the people of the state (and the nation) in realizing auch altemativee. 

Bruce_Hartford
Typewritten Text
[Strategy paper re Univ. Wisconsin anti-Vietnam War efforts]
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Thi~ University pl.eyod a. very early (!A sane ways original), and a. high]3 
significant o.nd consequential, role in recognizing tho failures of 19th ccntu17 
l.aissez-faire capitalism and in evolving tho altemntive or corporate wol.far-; 
capitalism. And it translated that alternative illto concrete attitudes, prcgn>lllil, 
and !.eg1Uation through a vigorous and mutual4r responsive alliance with the 
citizens of the state. 

AJJ. of us can, of course, critiolze corporate wel.f'are aapitiliem. But ~ ... 
must acknowledge that corporate wslfaro oapitaliem has been an improvement or o1 
19th century individualist and entrepreneurial capitalism. And to sidetrack ,.,,, .• 
selves by s;gncentrating on a critif]_ue of. corporate weJ.tare capitalism, either ~ 
general or in particular, is to fail our own t r adition here at w.taconsin. It .I 
a.leo to fail intellectually. The analJrsi;; and c>ritique of corporate welfare 
oapitaliem, and ot ita political ideology of modern liberalism, alrea.Cy exist ~ .. ; 
consider-able power and refinement. 

The Wisconsin traditions call at this point for the evolution and pr~Jfl!;r• 
ation of a creative alternative. The war in Vietnam, and other such pathologi c: 
and e.bberationa as the drott , can be dealt with more effectively within this 
f r amBWOrk than bY treating them as primar,r issues. 

The- central issue is the moral 8lld practical necessity of a creative altar
native to corporate welfare capitalism. Tho reasons that this is eo, and the 
primary importance of moving on to a broader approach, aro outlined in the 
at taohed paper on ''Radicals and American Foreign Pol!.cy." 

IIi 

For these reasons, the-refore, I propose the our fut1U'e program be cast 
s imply and expl:lcitjy in tenns of Tho l'liscO!lain Sorminar 2n Oteat,ing !Y!. AmericttiD. 
Cqnpmmity. There may bo some reason to QpGrato in the idian of a 11Free- Univer
sity" at such private institutions as Columbia, Yale, or Harvard, and even at 
some state universities and colJmJes , But i n 'fl!9' view, at any rate , the argument 
for resorting to eueh an approach here at Wisconsin ie not at all persuasive. 
We are the living people responsible for sustaining a viable tradition of our 
own. It we are good enough to do eo, turtho:nnore, we may well win the adminis
tration of this university to our view and create a truly national center o.f 
positive ideaa, ideals, leadership, and power. 

This does not mean an end to protests against the war in Vietnam. It dooe 
not mean an end to protests against civil rights violations , and so forth. 

But it does mean that we conceive and exeaute such protests within the 
framework, and within the strategy, of leading this campus and this immediate 
camnunity of Mo'\dison i nt o an exploration of §.different a better .Ameriga. 
Trnlt exploration can - and ehould - lead to concrote propoeal.s which can be 
carried into the political al'GllS at the looal, state, and national levels . I 
myself think it enti rely possible that we might enter candidates in caref't11y 
selected C£lll!P!ligns in the fall elections of 1966. Perllaps even more importantly, 
such an exploration can create a collition of generations, and that kind of 
coaliti on can be sustained a:ttor graduation whereas tho t enuous coalition of 
students and professors cannot be sustained after graduation. 
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'Ihe Seminar should, of' course, be started with a dramatic and powertul. 
prograJn lasting at least two days, and perhaps more. But that opening blast 
!!!!!!!:. be f'ollowed with regular and sustained activities. 

'Ihe Seminar should UAo be started by \Yisconsin people. The national llS!:'.ea, 
and other organizations, can opt-in at e. later date - arter we have defined the 
approach, 

The idea of' launching such a Sem:tnar on the ev-e of the Christmas Holi-
days .m is attractive for lll!ll'JY l'eaaons, but those appeals uhould not be deciai~ ) ,, 
reaching a decision. The vital consideration must be the quality end the p~l 
of our initial operation. 

We must define tho eubjocts with great care end rigor, and 1o1e must in'lt" .,. 

students and adul.ts bE!fond the core of 1-aclical students an.d facu.:!.ty, We nee~. 
laWyers (11uch a11 Hurst) as well as ecor.anists (such as Umjpnan). We need poL>.• 
ticians (such as young IaFollet te) as well as house~·dves (non-acadz!mic ones, 
that is). vie need dirt farmers (I know some who ru•e radicals) as well as h13·:-.- r- e::~~, 
We need businessmen as well as psychologists. We nead poor white people as ww: 
as Negro students. We need stenograph.off' and truck drivers as well as ministon, 
We need drop-outs as wall as high sohoo). teachers (such as Qnar Kussow) and high 
school student!! , And we need conservatives .o..a ~rell as libera.ls. 

We need to - and must - involve these people within the context and 
orientation of the vlflion and the realiety of an Alilerican community. We neod 
their candid, human e•:pressions of 'Whet ' a wrong with their lives under corporat-e 
welfare capitaliem. tole need to loam fran them the resity of this society; e.."ld, 
as they teach us those thinge, we need to help than (and oursel.ves) to realize the 
lilnits of evan thei.r fondest dreams 'Within this society, And we need to have them 
move on and begin to think and talk about how to build a community, 

IV 

Hence wo will have to begin among ourselves by developing a banb of a 
program and preparing the material. Once that is dono we can go to othor people and 
ask them to par'~icipate in a dinloguo around the ideas we have focused and dovel.oped, 
Wo should even be prepared to ha.vo copies of our major po.pors available for 
distribution to key people prior to the ?rogram date , I suggest that our work 
should be orientated around the following themes: 

A, The Nature and Tradition of Cammwrl.ty 

1. In the ~/estern World 
2. In t he Eastern World 

8, The American Tradition of Communi t;y 

1 . 17th and l8t.h centuries 
2. 19th contur;r 
) , 20th century 

C, Limits Lnposad on ~ty by Corporate \ofelfaro Capitalism 
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D, The Active Constriction and Destruction or Community in tho Function
ing of Corporate WeUa.re Capitalism 

l. Domestioall,y 
2 . In Foreign Affaire 

E. The Mead to Create an American Community 

l. Moral and psychological 
2. Political and eccn•:mic 

F. The Tecbnologiaal and Econ<.Dt'~c Feasibility of Commwrl.ty 

;, Alternate Models of an Ame~l'..an Community 

l. The structure ~ !!!!. 
a . centrali~ed option 
b, de-centralized option 

2. The primary elements and issues (see att.a.ched essa;y) 

I do nc.t think we can prepare a first-rate, dramatic, anct exciting· pi:"".<!, !'C.\, 

of this ld.nd before the Second Semester. What we can prepare fo-r in December. 
however, is a h.~gh-p011ered symposium on the Seminar, We can announce, introdut.'e, 
and outline whl\t we are going to do, We can personally work to attract a broad 
audience to thlu symp•..~Sium, And we can perfo::'m weJ:L enough in the symposium t.C> 
involve those people :in thinking about what they can do in the Saninar when it· L., 
launched at the outset of too second semester. 

Hence I propose that our program for December be such a symposium on Tha 
Wisconsin S!md.nnr on Creating an American Community • 




